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Both symbols were accompanied by
other decorations, including Christmas
trees, poinsettias and wreaths.
The high court ruled that displaying a
nativity scene inside die courthouse in
Pittsburgh violated the constitutionally required separation of church and state because it. appeared to endorse Christian
principles.
Justice Harry A. Blackmun wrote for the
court and was joined in striking down -the
nativity scene by Justices William J. Brennan, Thurgood Marshall, John Paul Stevens and Sandra Day O'Connor.
Justice Anthony M. Kennedy, in his first
church-state case since joining the court in
1988, dissented in voting to permit the
nativity scene.
The other dissenters were Chief Justice
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according to Carolyn Portanova, executive
director of the center. "An agency this size
really needs someone out there to coordinate fundraising efforts," she said. She
added that Privett's position will enable
department directors to concentrate on administrative duties rather than having to
spend time preparing grant proposals.
One project that is enjoying considerable
attention — and funding — is the Francis
Hospitality Center, a year-round, 24-hour
facility for Rochester's homeless. The
project has attracted $95,000 from such
sources as the City of Rochester, Monroe
County, Xerox Corporation, the Billy
Graham Crusade, the Martin Luther Foundation and the Rochester Real Estate
Board.
The local support for the $730,000
project evidenced by such awards helped
attract $500,000 in state funding. Privett
pointed out that the Catholic Family
Center's track record in providing services
to Rochester's homeless demonstrates "the
agency is not only committed, but produces quality service," he observed.
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William H. Rehnquist and Justices Byron
R. White and Antonin Scalia.
Blackmun said the nativity scene violated
the Constitution because "nothing in the
display detracted from the creche's religious message," which he said was spelled
out unmistakably in the display.
"'Glory to God in the Highest!' says the
angel in die creche.... This praise to God
in Christian terms is indisputably religious
— indeed sectarian," Blackmun wrote.
But the court said die menorah display,
by contrast, included symbols that support
die nation's tradition of pluralism, because
it included a Christmas tree and a sign saluting liberty. Thus, the court ruled, it did

not appear to endorse Judaism.
Donated by a local Holy Name Society,
the nativity scene had been placed during
die holiday season inside the Allegheny
County courthouse, while die menorah was
installed by a; Jewish group, Chabad, outside ute nearby Pittsburgh-Allegheny citycounty building.

acted improperly in allowing die displays.
Last fall Chabad then asked die Supreme
Court for emergency permission to allow
the displays in 1988, but the high court —
not having yet heard me case — declined.
The Holy Name Society did not join Chabad in diat request.
In 1984, the Supreme Court ruled diat
the Constitution does not require total separation of government from religion and
upheld the constitutionality of a Pawtucket,
R.I., town-sponsored display that featured
a nativity scene but also included such
holiday symbols as Christmas trees and
Santa's house.

The case began when local citizens upset
with the creche and menorah displays went
to court.
The critics lost at the lower court level.
However, three judges from the 3rd U.S.
Circuit CourtjOf Appeals then reviewed die
case and ruled 2-1 that local government
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Black church
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been used for the separation could be better
used to address the issues he is talking
about.
" I know we have problems," Burton
said. "But he could do more good in bringing about unity by staying.''
Hiram H. Haywood Jr., a permanent
deacon for almost 18 years, said Father
Stalling's action is wrong and "ill-timed."
The U.S. bishops' have begun devoting
time and money to meeting me needs and
seeking out the gifts of black Catholics,
Haywood said.
" I share all of his concerns about black
Catholics and racism in the church," said
Jacqueline Wilson, executive director of
me archdiocesan Office of Black Camolics.

We have a k)ng Way to g o . "
But, she said, '"changes happen.when
people work j together within the institution."
Deacon John Somerville, whose two
brothers also fare permanent deacons, said,
" I feel quite hurt. The issues Father Stallings raised were legitimate, but I object to
the way he went about it.
' 'Even though our ancestors were slaves,
they had a sense of identity as Catholics,"
Somerville said. "What proves to be authentic is what will last.''
Auxiliary Bishop Leonard Olivier of
Washington, one of die nation's 13 black
bishops, issued a statement July 2, stating,
"it is my fond hope and prayer that the
Camolics of the archdiocese, especially my
fellow African Americans, will see that
Father George Stallings' crusade is illconceived.
"One man is presuming that tub own

personal, pursuit is the cause of the entire
African-American Catholic community,"
Bishop Olivier said.
Auxiliary Bishop John H. Ricard of Baltimore, chairman of the U.S. bishops'
Committee on Black Catholics, said in a
July 2 statement that "Father Stallings' action is regressive as well as tragic. It is regressive in that it obscures the heroic
efforts of many African-American Catholics of the past who struggle for full participation in me church despite tremendous
odds.
" I pray for Father Stallings as well as
those who may participate in this effort,
that they will come to realize that what they
truly seek and long for — that is, the full
expression and experience of what is authentically African American in the Catholic
Church, can only come about through full
communion with the Roman Catholic
Church,'' Bishop Ricard said.

Funeral Directors
of the Rochester Diocese
Those who wish to have arrangements carried out in accordance with the ideals of their faith, contact the funeral
directors listed below for pre-need or at-need services'and counseling.
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Set your mind at ease, make j FUNERAL arrangements with specialists
at our home or in your home.
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•NULTON
• ASHTON-SMITH

(716)381'3900

•MATTLE
• PAYNE NULTON
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Set your mind at ease.
Make prearrangements with
Funeral specialists.

JAMES R. QRAY MALCOLM M\ NULTON
At one of our four locations
or at your home

Schaiiman-Sulewski
Funeral Home Inc.

"Sort* the Greater Rocbetter Area"
Located at 495 N. Winton Rd.
(Between Atlantic ft Humboldt)

Edwin Sulewsla i
2100 St, Raul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621

(716)482-0400

(716)342-3400

Hedges Memorial
Chapel, Inc.

Dreier-Gfltner
Funeral Home Inc.
*

Richard P. Harris Charles E. Darts
570 Kings Highway^.
(comer Titus)

(716)544-2041

(716)342-8500

Rochester Monument
Co., Inc.
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Paul W. Harris
Funeral Home Inc.

Edward H. Dreier-Alan E. Gittner
1717 ftoruand Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14617

Halsted-Patrick
Funeral H o m e
19 N. Main St.
Manchester, NY 14504
(716)289-4014

Serving Rochester and it's Suburbs
Rnfts H. Hedga • Robert W. Shner
Jimej A. AieDo
770 East Main S t 4 5 4 - 7 0 7 0
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ftjyne-Nulton
Matbe
Ashton-Smlth
Macedon, M.Y. 853 Oliver Road 853 Culver Road

NULTON FUNERAL HOME
716-381-3900
%

Crawford Funeral
Home, Inc.

\ay, Schleich and Meeson
Funeral Home Inc.

Arndt Funeral Home
1118 Long Fond Rd.
(south of Maiden Lane)
forking for over 100 cars
Greece, N.Y. 14626
Ronald John Arndt

"Greece's Largest and Most
Complete Facilities"
2692 Dewey Avenue
1075 Long Pond Rd.

(716) 225-6350

(716)563-2100
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GJ

Formerly Located at
1575 Clifford Avenue
Over 50 years of Service

May Funeral Home
GtateLUVJr.,Ra/moadLmdi
2793 Culver Rd.
Rochester, N.Y. 14622

All Work d o n e on p r e m i s e s
b y M a s t e r S t o n e Carver
R o b e r t Micoli-President

(71© 467-7957

Schauman-Sulewski
Funeral Home Inc.
Edwin Sulewsla
2100 St. Raul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621

Alvah Halloran and Son,
Inc. Funeral Home
H. Daniel Halloran
2125 Chili Avenue

(716) 247-7590

(716)342-3400

DiPonzio Funeral
Home, Inc.
(AcrossfromSt
Theodore's Church)
219 Spencerport Road
Rochester, N.Y. 14606

254-6672

11SO Ridge Rd., W e b s t e r

-

872-1827

McLaughlin Funeral
Home Inc.

1270 Norton Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621

John J. McLaughlin
871 Culver Road'
Rochester, NY 14609

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
348 Crestwood Blvd., Rochester, N.Y. 14624
(off Buffalo Rd. near the Diocesan Pastoral Center)

(716)482-1847

(716)235^1490

(716)544-5000
If no answer 3424300

FUNERAL /HOME INC.

REICHART MONUMENT CO.

Michael R. ttcLrfw
Funeral Home

THE COtDEN RULE FUNERAL HOME

HART MONUMENT CO.
2301 Dewey Avenue
Opposite Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

495 N. Winton Road
Rochester, New York 14510
Telephone (716) 482-0400
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